
the House ef Nf>•aen.taK.ve9a -.am,w courtea1ea exchanged 

between Republicans and Democrat~en .,.a•n adJoumed 

alne die. The Senate has Just m•• followed ault. Voting 

~ 
to adjourn. 'nle tlnal score 11 excellent tor the llaenhonr 

adll1n1atrat1on. Moat or the President•• doaeatic pl'Ogrlll -

enacted. '!be final ~ortant Masure -- a bill 1ncNa1Sng 

Social Secur1tJ tienet1ta. Also Social Security tuea. 

Bringing ten 1111110'9 aore per1on11 1nclud1ng tll'llln1 1nto 

the Old Age progrua. 'nl11 ••• the laat on Prealdent 11Hnbower• 

llat ot "11U8t" legislation. Rounding out -- that llaenhower 

d01191tlc progrua. 



The Senate hae approved or. a pay raise ror postal 

worters. and other federal employee,. The vote - a1xty .. n1iie 

to tour. In spite ot a warning - tl'lat PNeldent BlaenhoWr 

will veto the bill 1n its present torm. Mlllnletatlon 

tore•• tried to tack on an IMl\dllllent ra:111.ng po■tal nt•. , 
"2,cll would belp .. pay tor the wage IU.kel. 

or rttt1-t1ve ton sixteen. 



Ah Army orr1cer was brought before a court

•rtial today - charged with collaborating with Coatun11t1, 

wtien he was a prisoner in Korea. Lieutenant Colonel ffal'l'J 

Pl•ing or Racine, Wisconsin, accused or leadlng Ccaaun11t 

d11cua1ion 1e111on1 and or)llk1ng .. .,. pl'Opaganda--broadcaata 
I 

ot an ott1cer brought up on such charpa. '1'ht defenae 11 -

not gultJ. 



JOLl,OW CHURCHES 

Before a congressional connittee today, there 

were bitter attacks on a Bishop of the Reformed Church or 

Hungar,, who told the World Council, at Evanston - that ... 
..-"4.. 

there1 religious liberty in Red Hungary. Hungarian churches 

-- free. 

epre•entative1 ot the Hungarl National Counoil ..... 
t I . 

an anti-c01111Unlat group, 111••• that all rellgl 

t'reedoa 1n Hungar, baa been wiped out,. 'ftler denounced 

Calvinlat Blabop Janos Peter• u a 

Condi t1ona 1h Red Hung: LI'J were described in 

savage teru by a tor11er U.S. Bnvor to that country, HU& 

~ P. llants-ey, Who - gave detail■ of atroc1t1e1. 
I\ / / 

Mean 1mi1e, at Bvanaton, a churchman t'l'OII Behind 

The Iron Curtain delivered an att•k on Coaunia. 'nle 

boldest made, thua far, by any representative from a COlllll\llllat 

nation. The Reverend Dr. Guenther Jacob, from the Soviet 

zone of East oemany, called Marxism a "fanatical religion." 

Which can never be reconciled to christianity. -"The gulf cannot be bridged", said he. 



ciUIICIIS 

At the World Council of churches, a clergyman 

t!'Oll Syria says - that Christian missions in the Near East 

are threatened by the rise or extreme nationalism. 

N111ionariea regarded by a011e as "agents of weatem lllperiallR. 

The Reverend Dr. Parid Audeh, President ot the 

Supreae Council of Bvangelical Church•• 1n srr1a, explained -

that aach extreme nationalia■ has grown out of the crl1l1 

with Iarael, and the proble■ of Arab retupea trca Pale1t1ne. 

Thia 11111 created llhat he .,.. cal~ "11e1re tear, 11e1re 

tNltratlon, and 1101'9 hatred 1n the Noel• World than hal 

been found 11nce the end or the cl"Uaadea 
•i -

A Mthod1at B11hop tro■ Argentina, decried 

Nlig1ous intolerance in Latln-Allerica. He bl-d the 

RCJlllaft Catholic church for, what he called - "'lh,1ml1g1oua 

unrest and prejudice that crops up. n 

Dr. Rubin E. Nelson; General Secretary of the 

Allerican Baptist convention, said - threats• to religious 



liberty have arisen 1n this country, during the past year. 

'l'be danger, he declared, canes troa, what he called - a 

"rellgioua conaervat1sm," lftlich contuses chr11tianlt1 with -
reactlonarJ polltlcal views. 



The prisoner exchange 1h Indo China ls producing. 

strange scenes. The Reds - putting on a band concert, 

with chorus. 

Today, f0Ul'-hundred-and-e1xt~ French prlaonera -

ot war caae parading to an exchange point - a Red Rt••r town 

thlrtJ- tour .,. •• , all ea up at•• . troi Hanol. ACOOIIPan1ed 

by a braaa band - with a blarlng on horns and a ,oundiag 

or diW. Al:10 - a chorus ot If":• •J.N1nl Coauniat ~-al . 
anthla. "Long Uve lo Cb1 111n1t!~ the r-ie choNII. -••~ 

' "Loni live peace." 

The prlaonera were singing - too - aa they aarched 

on to treedom. French soldlera Joining the Coaunlat chOl'll■• 

But, aa soon as they Q stepped acroes the line or -
liberation, they stopped. Palling suddenly silent - as they -
passed over to freedom. 

The returning captives looked 1n excellent 

shape - well fed, plwnp and fat. They said that ever since 

the truce, the Reds had stuffed them~:------...:~~ 
~ M 
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with food - fattening them like prize geese. Their 

appearance - much in contraat to the prisoners banded over 

--w4WCN'.() 
~dlately after the fall or Dien Bien Phu,..,_.,. 

A 

akin and bones - survivora or "death •rchea." 

- the pitiful state of thoM toraer prl10ner1 bid lien 

bad propaganda. So now they• were lilik1ng - good p~. 

Pattenlng up the captl••• - then handing thlli over with a 

I 
bra11 band acc~lailmt1 ~ a r-1• chorus. 



Belgium has proposed a c011promiae - 1n a desperate 

ettort to save the European Army plan tr0111 collapse. 

Porelgri Minlater~ aublll1tt1ng a plan tor dealing 

with Prench revielon··. 

At the Bruaaela conference, today, he propo1ed 

that Prance rat1t'J the European Al'IIJ plan - wlth all the 

chlnpa deaanded by PNld.er llende1-Prance. The other tlve 

ID C countries - to 1ubldt the Prench alteratlona to thelr 

Pll'llllllnt■ • arter Prance hal ratltled. Vhlch would ·

to be a W&J or saving race - putting ott ot the eole 

question. 

.J 



IJMAIQIU 

President Eisenhower, today, deplored tbe 

failure of France aad Ital7 to ratify \be &vropean &ra1 

plan. Sa7ia1 it was the • ■oat ••rioaa aiagl• ob1taole• 

11 the wa7 of the defenae of weatern l•rope. The 

Prtal4ea\ a44•4 -that aaob def•••• could aot be tallJ 

efft~\i••• without the rearaaaeat of lea\ Ger■uJ. 



•MPIRI 

ItalJ 1s g1V1ng IOlla"l tuneral hano~•- to 

torllll' Prllller DeOaaperl whoae body 11 being taan to 

aoanta1nl ~ tM t,rol. 

A ftln.-al prooualon With one llundr1ed .... ..-i.., 

ofGlldl • in 1019111ft aouming. 0n JknlQ • & I 

-----.• ':"",.. _.IMII• Ill•-• ot canctol•OM'. tNII tar and wide • pra •·~ 

1tat• lid Itai, ha ._ oollapee or tlliolal into t 

-,. ot 11beril d Nor. 

llllong the■••• ... •• .are two• perhaps the ao■t 

eloquent oti all. &loqlllftl • aillplf ._..., ot tile ana .._ mo 

llllt tliilil. Cailiud.1t tier '1'oll1atl! •and._ r OM 

pro-Cn11 ..nllt lennl. 'l'llol• l»lg --•• ot tbl Raia bad 

never an,thing tnat bltte~ wora - • tor Daaalpffi, altw. 

low - tiler Jo1n 1n tbe expre■d'OU ~ aourntng. 



SNden reports a tNak or aviation,•• a 

3et plane 1hot ltaelt clown. Rlt, bJ a bullet tired nm. lta 

om .-. It ll8ppenild at • ht411b Ur ~--~,{ .._ u. 

pilot - npns • Brlt1ili Vamlre Jet. Ganr1117 praottc1-• 
J 

A •chine gun bullet hit the target. and bounced 

ott -nrtn1 ....,.s. ltrlldllg , .. plane - u tt n. .. onr . 

.._ 11u11•, - laloottni out 1111 cantro11 ot tmottle llil 

Jn. ao bow oOlald the pilot •••r lancl! 

Be tried lt, but the plane, touch!ng tile around• 

bounced orr. llllpoaalbl• to land at that apeed, thin bl 

NIOrted to brabl and dng fiapl. The plane. ccalill in, 

atlll at ... a territlc apeed - waa wrecad~ 

,..:,. .... ,_.~ 
But the pilot c- t alive. 

~ 



The battle over the fortune lett bJ Nontcaaerr 

lttrd ftOme began. todaJ. Thorne'• •tiler - tiling a 1\llt 

1n court, to break the will lett bJ her eon. Tbe will - 1n 

llllob be b•IIU•tbed tbe areatar part ot h11 aatate, worth 

a 111111an tbrN bundNd tbouand ctoll&N - to hll tlmON 

in4 btr IIOtbel'. 

But 111'9. llu'lon 'lbOrne ■truck back..-~ atelr 
, ' 

accualnl the ••rot ber 1on'• tlue• nth aupplflnl W 

Ida wltb llquor and ctrup. PrlOI' to bll ... tb; - callN 

of llldch reaaln• ln a11puta. 



1111 

A WOIIUl tennis plaJer 11111111ng 1n Bolton -

Joan 11011 DllleJ, wtio •• pla,tng 1n the latlonal fennta 

u.»le1 at the Lonpood Cricket Club. On 11111 VeclnlldQ, 

... left 1ft ntat"e WN IM wu 'llvlng, Ind bun't .... . 

11111 11nce. One nppoaltlon 11 that lbe-, N 1urre.-- fNli 

_.11a, c&UNd bJ a head 1nJVj' ,._ 1he tell doin a 

tll&bt or 1ta1n, reo•tlJ. Sbe - to .... •~ a 

toar rr1nt dine• at the Cr1cat Cla - bllt nenr appelNd. 



Here•• tllt lateat. A dazed JOUIII w0111n wu tound 

w•tcr•111 on tM 1trNt1 or Bllrl--on, Vel'IIOftt tonl&bt. 

1111 - ~le• NJ a hill bNrl tentat1Yelr 1dentltlecl u 

1111 a1UJ.nl tennl• pla,er. 



- ~ 
~8tav1g wu 1n Iler 111meaota tua bouH, 1lblll 

the place callltlt tlN. So ahl da1hed to the -- to , 

call the PlN Depar,taent,..lliaia betore her boue bllffled dOllll. 

"LadJ" uld a voice; "JOU'll ••• to tr,•-
dqe. Ve 1ve beard that before." 

I. Stavia kept lnalltinl, but lt .. -

People on the W1N 3ut 8' l•il&Md· IINilllMl•. thl MUie -

burning. 

P1nally. ahe bundled her ...... three mll 

children into the taaily autOIIObtle, and drove tour 111.lea 

to a branch or the D\lluth Fire Departaent. But, bJ the tlM 

't. tireaen got there, the houae !!d burned down. 



The ■aD who ■ade the DOD-atop avtoaobile 4r1••• 

fro■ Anchorage Alaska, to lexico Cit7, aa71. •••••r 

a1ala.• Loala lattar, who ruas a gara1e ia San ~le10, 

Calltoraia, ■ade the trip of more tbaD alx tboaaaa4 

■1111, 1a a little ■ore thu el1bt-aa4-a-balf da1,1. 

81 aa71: •It wa1 tar tar roa1b•r \baa l •••r 

tJloa1bt it wou14 be.• 

Be 4ro•• la a oar equlppe4 witb all t~• 1ad1et1, 

fro■ electric tl\ohen to a ■bower bath. •coo■pulel bf 

a alzteen 7ear old aoa aad aaotber au. Th• th••• \ooi 

tara1 la 4rl•lag. - iollla1 - with •••er a atop; ~tr,■ 

the tar lorth, tbe aub-Arctlc, 4owD lato the ••••'iopJt• 

TheJ nearly bo11ed do•• in CaDadian ■ad; a■d 

ntarl7 broke don - oa ateep •••atala roads iD Mexico. 

Once ia enouah! says \bl• DOD-atop aotoriat, uDtil 

they put ln an Alaata-to-lexico Thruway lite the oD• 

Goy. Dewey has Just declared open in l.t. ~tate - fiaea\ 

hl1bway in the world. 



----

Today, Al Cane, ot Loa Angeles, declU'N: "I tHl 

lla I've been bom agalh." Well, it .. t have •-d lllllt 

I Nl»lrth - b indHd an tmr pull«! h1ll out ot: • clNUI ••• , 

trap 1n tile Orand Can,on. 

ldklni alOIII an old tnll. Vbich • ~-tt Hen aed tor i,an. 

!IMtJ So' lo1t, and -,arated •·~-to explore J;,'* 9a. 

lion Cw lft4 Otto stNUNrpr _. ~11' ~ 'I--::;::.... , 
__ ..,., ~-'1 tLt ~ ~ t-Rr~, 
~ lllat1 Al c- encounteNcl a;, •lrd alaadWntUN, 

Vander!tll along ln the wtlda or Ille Orilil c..,_.,, , 
. 

hi 1ptect a •tv•hole. It loelald good. lll be llad to le -

• 4rop~~11rr. • •-.&•• •• -and u.re 119• a 

water. 

So down he went only to t1nd that. on the other 

aide, there waa a sheer drop or tltty feet. A ledge - ....J 
~ 1111 he couldn • t get back up the ten toot c11rr, a 81100th 

A 

wa11 or rock. 



So there he was - trapped, tor two nl1bt1 ••cl 
I 417. It looked as if he'd stay there, by tile water 

bolt on \he ledge - and •tar•• t.o death. for to••• 

tiacl a ooupl• oa dried peacbe1 and 

lhlcll Ile ate - and then 1••• 11p. Be felt like 

•• end - b7 Ja■ptag down the tlt\1, 

Bwt, •••••bile, a search••• 

c .. ,,, •• 

Al laae heard their aboat1, 

pall1ag bi• ap. lhich be aa71 was lli• - beta1 bota 

a1aiD. 

I Juat happen to~• one who tno•• a 11\tle bit 

about how he tel\. i·or iD &11111 ■\ ot 1915, ■atlas ■r 

••1 back, alone, fro■ the laibab i ·oreat o.n t.be lorth 

Bi■, I aanaged t,0 get lost in this aa■e part of the 

can1on. £nd it's not exactly tun says Al ~ane. •nd so 

117 I. h t, 
And no• Mike let's see what you ave o say. 


